
In tAe ma. ttO::" ()f the'::':.9p11ca. tion of· 
~he ?o.cific ~elGl':c.one"and Te1egrc.!)A 
Com,CZlY'" c.eor:l?ors.tio::J. y for an order, 
of tho Railroad COtmnssion grantine ' 
it c. certi~:cs.to thAt public conveni-
e~ce snd necessity require the 
exercise by 'it" of tho, rights EUld 
Jtri v11eges' 'co:c.!erred.u:pon it '!md.ar 
the franchise gro.nted, it, by the Board 
of 'Trus'tees 'of tho' 01 ty of Gustine 'by 
Ord:tao:cc0 ~o. Z5· on the' 12th da.r of 
~eh. 1925. . 

O~INIO!J 
---.,..-~--~ 

A,p11co.tion No. 9130 

" 

'tAe o.bovo onti tlea ~roceeding, requests tMs COmmission f,.or 3%1. 

order grs.nting it 0. ce:rti~ics.te, til:;l.t public convenienoe and. 

necessity requiro tAO oxerci·ze by it of the rights and J?rivi-, 

leges conforred uJ?on it und.or t:b.e, irancj:d.se e;:rc.riied. it: by't~o 
, ' 

Board. of ~rustO()S of the City of Gustine ,by Orclino.llce No. 35. " 

d.a.ted. ~rch 12,'192Z. 1:.. co~y of ZOoid. frc.nchise is set forth 
in the ~2~lic$tion. 

A~plica.nt is nov/, and :for a long time Acz been,. 

eng~ged. in the eonorc.l te1ephono~atel~e:r~ph businece tn tho. 

City of Gustine, ~d it ~,po~rz tnc.t ,uo110 'oonveniOnoo ~~ 
necozsi ty '.1111 be served by the grantine of applioant"s re-

o..uest ~ 

,. ..." 

" 

.. ~ . 



.. 

O'RDER . ----~-
The Pacific Telephone s:nd Telegraph Companyha.v1ng 

requested this COmmission for .an order granting it· a. eerti~1eate 

tJ?s.t public convenience snd necessity require t~e'exerciee by it 

of the righ~s and privileges conferred upon it under a eerta1n 
, 

franchise granted it by the '~osrd of Truste'es of the C1 ~y ~f .. 

Gustine. a copy of. said franchise' haVing been file~With: th~ 

:Railroad COmmission, !rb.e Pacific Telephone and Tele"gra.:phComl>llXl.Y 

havtngstipulated in form satisfactor.y to this Co~ssion as·to . . . 
the claim for ve.iue of' 'said franchise and. tha.t its: successors! nor 

a.ssignees will never claim before the Ra1-ll'Os.d comnlis~ion or be-

fore s:fJ:y- court or. other public 'bod.;; any value for thes.foresaid 

franchi:s~ i~ excess of the sUm of $93.00. the amo~to ,actuallY" paid 

by it to ea1dCity of Gustine, a public .hesringhavingbeen held 
, '-

• upon the above entitled pro-ceed1ng, the matter be~g ... submi:tted and 

now ready for decision, 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION EEREEY DECLABES that public 

convenience and necessity requ~re ~he exercise of the rights and 

privileges conta~edin the said franchise, and 

!T' IS HEREBY ORDERED, that a certificate of public 

convenience snd necessity be, s.nd. the same is, hereby granted to 

~he .Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Comps.ny •. authorizing the . 

.. exercise 'by it of the rights. and pr1 nlegesconferred upon it by 

Ord1na.nce No. 35, pa.ssed on March 12. 1923. by the :SO,e,rd of 

~rustees of' the City· of Gustine •. 

The foregoing.O:p1:o.1on and Order is herebya.pproved 
., 

and ordered filed as" the. O;p1:o.1on and Order of 'the :Rs.1lr.oa.d Com-

mission of the sta.te of, CsJ.ifortlia. 

cs,lifornia. this ~ () ~ 


